
Update on the context and situation of children
In 2020, COVID-19 dominated the situation of children in Mongolia. Although the first COVID-19 
case was ‘imported’ in March, effective and timely measures avoided community transmission until 
mid-November. At the end of 2020, the number of locally transmitted cases reached 785, with two 
fatalities. 
The pandemic had major impacts on the country’s economic performance and consequently on the 
provision and quality of basic social services. Combined with pre-existing economic vulnerabilities, 
Mongolia’s economy is likely to experience its first contraction since the global financial crisis of 
2009. It is predicted to contract by 2.6 per cent in 2020 and grow by 5.1 per cent in 2021[1]. The 
Mongolian Chamber of Commerce reported that about 8,000 jobs have been lost since the COVID-19 
outbreak. This trend is likely to continue, contributing to further increases in unemployment and 
reversing progress made in reducing poverty. The Government took various measures to protect 
people’s livelihoods during the pandemic. This included topping up the Child Money Programme 
(CMP) with approximately USD 300 million in 2020 and committing USD 200 million in the state 
budget for 2021. Data from the September 2020 Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS) Plus reveal 
that the CMP top-up reached 68 per cent of all households and 98 per cent of households with children. 
This finding was confirmed by UNICEF’s Rapid Assessment of the COVID-Responsive Vertical 
Expansion of the CMP and Food Stamp Programme. Asian Development Bank (ADB) analysis 
indicated that the CMP top-up is the main reason poverty levels did not increase in 2020.
Children were affected by the pandemic in multiple ways. Kindergartens and schools closed in 
February and only reopened for two months starting in September. With the shift to home-based 
learning, many children were left behind in terms of learning opportunities, support and care. Two 
thirds of children aged 2–17 used television/radio lessons between February and May. Four out of 10 
children in rural areas did not use these lessons. While the situation is slightly better in urban areas, 
every third child in urban areas did not use these lessons either. This is a major concern in terms of the 
continuum of educational services, their quality and overall progress towards the educational 
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) [2]. Furthermore, loss of jobs and income, concerns about the 
pandemic, and many households being home all the time created stress and anxiety that translated into 
an increase in domestic violence, including violence against children. Nearly 60 per cent of the 
households reported decline in average monthly income. 
MICS Plus data collected in September and November 2020 reveal that the proportion of people 
regularly wearing masks increased from 80 to 93 per cent; those regularly avoiding public places 
increased from 12 to 69 per cent; and more regular hand washing and sanitizing varies between 75 and 
86 per cent. Furthermore, 91 per cent of people have heard of the COVID vaccine and 74 per cent 
would accept it if it were approved by the Government. Of the 26 per cent who would not accept the 
COVID vaccine, 66 per cent reported that they do not trust it, another 10 per cent perceive it as an 
experiment, 8 per cent think that it is a poison and 6 per cent think it is ineffective. This evidence 
serves as a baseline for further vaccine communication interventions.
As of mid-2020, the number of births had decreased by 4 per cent compared with mid-2019 [3]. Infant 
mortality and under-five mortality per 1,000 live births were both stagnant at 12 and 15, respectively, 
as of midyear. However, the death of every fifth under-five child is associated with accidents and 
injuries. Health indicators 2019 reveal that accidents and injuries remain among the leading mortality 
causes for adolescents. Thus, half of the deaths of children aged 10–14 and 79 per cent of the deaths of 
adolescents aged 15–19 are attributable to injuries and accidents, indicating that protection needs 
remain emerging [4]. 
The focus of the UNICEF programme shifted to COVID, with a strong emphasis on communication 
interventions; continuum of services such as distance education, child protection, including support to 
children stranded abroad and separated, mental health; and preparation for COVID vaccination. Over 
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1,700 children without parental care were provided with alternative care arrangements and 105,000 
children, parents and primary caregivers received mental health and psychological support. In addition, 
more than 6000 households from 6 provinces are affected by dzud emergency and UNICEF in 
collaboration with the National Emergency Management Agency supported integration of the child-
related climate-resilient concepts in early warning and early response plans and policies.
National Parliamentary elections run in June resulted in the ruling Mongolian People’s Party winning 
62 of 76 seats, with the same Prime Minister heading the Cabinet. However, Cabinet’s composition 
has significantly changed. Thirteen Parliament members are female (17%). In addition, local elections 
also resulted in changes in local governments and representative khurals. The current Government is 
committed to develop and implement the Integrated National Financing Framework (INFF) aimed at 
strengthening the financing of national sustainable development priorities through improved coherence 
of planning and budgeting and integration of public and private finance policies. This is being 
supported by the UN through its Joint Programme on Rolling Out an Integrated Approach to the SDG 
financing in Mongolia. Under this effort, the Government is aiming to realize the public finance 
management reform by shifting to performance/results-based budget planning and monitoring. Under 
the Digital Mongolia goal, the Government is aiming to shift to electronic services in labour and social 
welfare sector to make the public services more transparent, responsive and accessible to citizens. 
Furthermore, the Government is aiming to reduce poverty by creating jobs. The target is to create 150 
thousand new jobs between 2020-2024 by supporting the private sector and SMEs; as well as through 
its employment promotion policies. It also aims to promote population growth by implementing a tax 
policy to support households with 3 or more children. 
 
[1] http://www.adb.org/countries/mongolia/economy via @ADB_HQ
[2] NSO&UNICEF. Social Indicator Sample Survey Plus, 2020-2021 
[3] http://hdc.gov.mn/media/uploads/2020-12/Uliraliin-medee-2020-II.pdf
[4] http://hdc.gov.mn/media/uploads/2020-08/2019-
eruul_mendin_uzuulelt_MU_mail.indd_2020_______7___21final.pdf

Major contributions and drivers of results
In the wake of COVID-19, UNICEF worked in close  collaboration with the Government of Mongolia, 
United Nations (UN) agencies,  development partners and NGOs to support a coordinated 
multisectoral response  in health, nutrition, child protection, education and risk communication to  
protect children from exposure to COVID-19 and minimize impacts on their  well-being.
  
Goal area 1: Every child survives and  thrives
As part of its COVID-19 response, UNICEF supported  procurement of personal protective equipment 
for health workers; essential  commodities to treat COVID-19 patients; and essential hygiene supplies 
for  health-care facilities, schools and kindergartens, benefiting over 880,000  children. UNICEF also 
supported infection prevention and control (IPC) at  hospitals and clinics as well as IPC training of 
2,000 community health  workers and volunteers in high-risk areas.
  
To prevent delays in care-seeking during the pandemic,  UNICEF helped develop and launch an 
automatic response programme ChatBot on  COVID-19 information and messages. The ChatBot 
operated on UNICEF, Ministry  of Health and National Centre of Communicable Diseases pages, 
engaging nearly  14,000 users through over 80,000 messages.
  
About 700 community health workers received training on  Community Integrated Management of 
Childhood  Illnesses, Integrated  Management of Newborn Illnesses, Emergency  Triage Assessment 
and Treatment,  adolescent health and use of the eANC software; and 120 community health  workers 
were trained on air pollution counselling. Through procurement  services, 220,000 doses of the flu 
vaccine were provided to children from  disadvantaged families and front-line workers.
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Essential nutrition services
The COVID-19 outbreak has put children’s nutritional  status at risk because of food insecurity and 
decreasing household purchasing  power. UNICEF supported continuity of essential nutrition services, 
including  providing guidance on how to breastfeed and supporting families in feeding  young children 
with healthy diets. Over 4,000 health workers from Ulaanbaatar  and rural provinces received online 
training in infant and young child  feeding counselling. Primary health-care workers provided 
counselling  services on infant and young child feeding to 84,000 parents in five  provinces and six 
districts.
  
Over 30,000 children were screened for acute  malnutrition, of whom 782 were admitted for life-
saving treatment. To boost  their immune systems, over 300,000 children aged 6–59 months received  
essential nutritional supplies including zinc and high-dose vitamin A  supplements thanks to financial 
support from UNICEF and its donors.
  
To improve the quality of the school lunch programme  for primary and secondary school children, 
UNICEF supported the Ministry of  Education and Science (MoES) to develop standardized recipes for 
66 lunch  sets with a food processing technology booklet that is being used for  nationwide capacity-
building of school cooks.
  
Clean air
Protecting children from the impact of air pollution  continued to be a priority area for UNICEF in 
2020. Umnugovi and Gobi-Altai Provinces  replicated the best experiences of Bayankhongor and 
developed Clean Air  Action Plans. Some 238 households from Ulaanbaatar and three provinces  
adopted clean and efficient ‘Cooking, Heating and Insulation Products and  Services’ (CHIPS) that 
benefited children, pregnant women and people with  disabilities. The Ministry of Environment  and 
Tourism (MoET) included CHIPS on the list of ‘green products’ eligible  for the Government’s Green 
Loan programme. This enabled piloting of a blended financial mechanism  (subsidy, loan and personal 
investment) for CHIPS that allows public–private  partnership between various stakeholders – MoET, 
local Governor’s Offices and  commercial banks – and lays the foundation for a market-based 
innovative  financing approach that could be further applied nationwide. Four commercial banks and 
one financial  institution joined the project.
  
UNICEF also installed mechanical air ventilation  systems in 03 kindergartens in Ulaanbaatar and 
Bayankhongor. As a result, over  1,200 children now enjoy improved indoor air quality. Based on 
UNICEF  evidence and advocacy, the Ministry of Construction and Urban Development  started 
overhauling national codes on kindergarten, school and health  facility buildings and air ventilation 
systems.
  
UNICEF made  significant progress in encouraging young people as changemakers to avert air  
pollution and supported the Scouts Association of Mongolia (SAM) to initiate  Youth for the Climate 
and Clean Air Network – attracting 16 civil society  organizations (CSOs) and launching actions on air 
quality mapping and  trainings. Over 200 children participated in an essay competition, ‘I can  protect 
myself from air pollution’. Over 30,000 children accessed information  through social media, and 150 
handbooks and 250 leaflets were distributed to  children.
  
Goal Area 3: Every child learns
  
UNICEF led three key studies during the pandemic: one  assessing the effectiveness of television 
lessons, the second on children’s  psychological risks during school closure, and the third a feasibility 
study  on e-learning platform solutions. The findings and recommendations of these  studies were 
widely shared with relevant partners and, more importantly,  informed future policy decisions, 
including measures taken around school  reopening.
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As part of its COVID-19 response, in collaboration with  MoES and other partners, UNICEF 
developed a pre-primary and basic education  sector contingency plan for the pandemic to prepare 
2,200 schools and  kindergartens for reopening.
  
Continuity of education
The aforementioned study on television lesson effectiveness  highlighted the need to develop 
interactive learning content for children.  Based on this, an online portal with interactive and child-
centred content to  accompany television-based learning was developed, jointly supported by  
UNICEF, the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization  (UNESCO) and the 
United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA). Newly developed  interactive content has reached 106,000 
users since its 25 November launch.  MoES is implementing a provisional solution to upgrade the 
delivery website  for current educational content (such as television lessons and interactive  content) 
into an integrated system that provides key learning management  system features. This would 
drastically improve current capacity and enable  effective distance learning.
  
Jointly with Save the Children, UNICEF supported  printing and distribution of a parents’ guidebook to 
support home-based  learning and school readiness, benefiting 81,000 children aged 5–6 years who  
will enrol in first grade.
  
Reaching vulnerable children
As part of its regular Education programme, UNICEF  supported the establishment of ‘Child 
Development Centres’ at four schools,  benefiting 81 children with disabilities. MoES developed and 
approved the operation  guidelines for these centres. The capacity of 360 parents, school managers  
and teachers of selected schools was enhanced through trainings on inclusive  education and 
community participation.
  
Television lessons were translated into Kazakh and  Tuvan languages, reaching 19,000 pre-primary 
and primary school children from  ethnic minorities. Education continuity was also ensured for 80 
child monks  repatriated from India.
  
UNICEF supported a child-friendly kindergarten in  Bayanzurkh District that benefits over 180 
children.
  
Three UNICEF target provinces and one district in Ulaanbaatar have now  approved integrated early 
childhood development (ECD) strategies, ensuring the most vulnerable children access to essential  
health, nutrition, protection and early learning services from the very  beginning.
  
Over 4,000 children benefited from better  quality early childhood education and ECD services 
through capacity  development of 615 teachers and improved environments in target kindergartens,  as 
well as early screening for developmental delays.
  
Goal Area 4: Every child is protected  from violence and exploitation
COVID-19 had a major impact on children’s protection  and safety: in March, reports of physical 
abuse of children increased by 33  per cent compared with the previous month, and by 46 per cent 
compared with  2019. To address this problem, UNICEF supported home visits for  identification and 
prevention of violence against children during the  pandemic. UNICEF also supported child protection 
in emergencies by ensuring  preparedness and response, focusing on case management.
  
UNICEF strongly advocated for flexible working  arrangements and family-friendly measures to 
support employees, young  families, and pregnant and lactating women; and supported development 
of  guidelines for both public and private sector employers.
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With UNICEF support, a Child Protection Policy in  Kindergartens was developed and approved for 
the first time in Mongolia, and  has been applied nationwide to all kindergartens. As part of a regular  
programme, UNICEF supported evaluation of Child Protection Law implementation  and a review of 
the law’s consistency with international norms and other  national legislation. UNICEF and partners 
analysed child protection budget  expenditure to improve budget effectiveness and efficiency. Thanks 
to  UNICEF’s advocacy and support, a social worker’s Code of Ethics was approved.  As part of 
UNICEF effort to improve online  child protection, a reporting portal for online child sexual 
exploitation and  abuse was launched.
  
Goal area 5: Every child lives in a safe  and clean environment
UNICEF advocacy coupled  with demonstrations of innovative WASH facility models has started to 
pay  off. For example, in 2020, Mongolia's Government set a two-year target to  eliminate outdoor pit 
latrines at all schools by 2022. In addition, 50 soum centres  (out of 62) in three target provinces have 
approved Water Safety Plans as of  December 2020 and have started implementation. UNICEF 
provided technical support  to design and demonstrate climate-resilient water, sanitation and  hygiene 
(WASH) facilities (drinking water kiosks, public shower houses,  etc.). The Water Service Regulatory 
Commission of Mongolia conducted  drinking water quality surveys at 180 groundwater wells in three 
provinces  (Bayankhongor, Gobi-Altai and Zavkhan) and an online water quality database  was 
established (https://water.wsrc.mn/). Follow-up actions include a list of  possible technological 
solutions to improve drinking water quality.
  
Goal Area 6: Every child has an equitable  chance in life
In 2019, UNICEF conducted a feasibility assessment of shock-responsive  social protection measures 
for children, generating evidence for the  Government to scale up the CMP in response to shocks. 
UNICEF further  recommended topping up the CMP to assist families during the pandemic. As a  
result, around MNT 850 billion (˜ USD 300 million) from the state budget was  leveraged for children 
in 2020, reaching more than two thirds of all  households. Furthermore, the Government committed 
approximately USD 200  million in the 2021 budget to continue the top-up for six months. An ADB  
simulation indicates that the CMP top-up has the potential to keep the  poverty level as low as 24.7 per 
cent.
  
UNICEF continued supporting the Government in  monitoring the social protection response to the 
pandemic, with the aim of  generating further evidence to inform Government policies and 
programmes for  institutionalization of shock-responsive social protection.
  
Cross-cutting issues
  
Child-friendly  communities
The implementation  of the child-friendly community strategy contributed to improving child-friendly  
governance at the subnational level with increased budget allocations that  ensured access to social 
services for the most disadvantaged children. This  was evidenced by an increased number of 
provinces implementing child-friendly  communities, which reached 11, including non-target areas. In 
2020, 23–30 per cent of Local Development Funds were  spent on children in target areas.
  
Advocacy,  communication and partnership
From  the onset of the pandemic, UNICEF provided prompt support in delivering  reliable and life-
saving information to children, parents, and pregnant and  lactating women through various print and 
video materials. The materials were  widely distributed to all 21 provinces and nine districts across the 
country  via traditional and digital platforms. Almost 1.5 million people were reached  with COVID-19
 messaging and over 500,000 people were engaged on COVID-19 through risk communication and 
community  engagement (RCCE) actions.
  
As part of its COVID-19 response, UNICEF supported a nationwide  hygiene campaign in partnership 
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with the Government and NGO partners. Nationwide  handwashing messages (posters, videos, 
television announcements, etc.) to  improve preventive practices among children and the public 
reached over 1.8  million people. UNICEF supported the COVID-19 call centre (119) – operational  at 
the National Centre for Public Health – to improve responses for those  seeking information. During 
the reporting period, the Centre received and  responded to over 13,000 calls.
  
Child rights and  business principles            
UNICEF Mongolia initiated the development of guidance  for employers on flexible work 
arrangements, childcare support and other child-friendly  workplace practices in the context of 
COVID-19 that were adopted by 60 private sector organizations.
  
UNICEF successfully advocated to include children’s rights  considerations into an amendment of the 
Advertisement Law. UNICEF stepped up  its efforts and cooperation with the banking sector, resulting 
in inclusion  of children’s rights in loan policies and requirements.
  
A study on 'The direct and indirect costs of  absenteeism due to air pollution among private sector 
companies' was  conducted with UNICEF support. The results showed that air-pollution-related 
absenteeism cost the private  companies participating in this study nearly USD 7.5 million over the 
last  five years; the cost of illness-related absences was disproportionately higher for  female workers, 
especially those with young children; and direct costs to  employees may account for as much as 10 
per cent of their annual income. The  study provides recommendations to employers, including gender-
responsive  actions and flexible work arrangements.
  
Adolescent and volunteer engagement
As part of its COVID-19 response, UNICEF supported  bringing correct and practical information to 
the public and parents to cope  with stress and promote positive parenting and how to communicate 
the  situation to children. A pool of mental health professionals was trained to make psychosocial 
support  services available to children, families and those affected through the ‘You  Are Not Alone’ 
nationwide campaign, reaching over a million people.
  
UNICEF developed the first ever period tracker  application for girls in Mongolian language and 
launched it in June, reaching  46,000 people. This will help girls in Mongolia overcome a lack of 
information  on menstrual hygiene and health. The application was co-designed with and for  girls and 
is accessible on mobile devices they use daily, online and offline.
  
Over 200 health professionals were trained to provide adolescent-friendly  mental health services at 
primary level. Six mental health counselling centres  were established in three target provinces to 
improve access to and the quality  of secondary-level services.
  
Over 100 young volunteers were trained to support the COVID-19  response, including rapid 
assessments among the public and dissemination of  information materials to hard-to-reach areas of the 
city. UNICEF partnered  with SAM on the ‘Youth for WASH and Together Against COVID-19’ 
project,  reaching over 500 adolescents in 10 provinces and two districts of  Ulaanbaatar. A social 
media campaign on handwashing organized by adolescents  reached over 20,000 people. Hygiene 
clubs were established in targeted  schools.
  
UNICEF’s adolescent programme was implemented in  Umnugobi Province, reaching 75 per cent 
(8,500) of all households with life  skills programmes for adolescents.
  
Office management and staff  participation in enhancing value-based culture
  
The Country Office  continued efforts to improve workplace culture by building on organizational  
core values. A 2020 Annual Management Plan priority was improving and  stimulating active 
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engagement among staff, developing staff knowledge and  skills, and building mutual trust. This 
initiative was led by the Staff  Association Executive Committee, which supported senior management 
to sustain  staff awareness and ownership of the organizational improvements that are  nurturing a 
value-based culture.
  
The office  invested in its human resources for well-being and capacity development as these  are also 
key factors in meeting office and organization goals. Improvement of  a collaborative, healthy and 
green working environment continued, resulting  in the completion of the office renovation, bringing 
together the programme  and operation teams on the same floor, and providing ergonomic chairs and 
height-adjustable  desks to all staff.
  
To improve Programme  efficiency, the Country Office slightly adjusted the staffing structure,  
building teams around the main outcomes and strengthening middle-level  management. To enhance 
team leaders’ leaderships skills and managerial  abilities, efforts are being made to enrol them in 
learning programmes,  many of which are offered by the organization. Caring for each other during  
these unprecedented times continued to be high on the agenda, and staff have  shown great creativity in 
virtual events to stay connected across the Country  Office.
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UN Collaboration and Other Partnerships
With UN agencies
UNICEF continued collaborating with UN agencies and partners. Collaborative efforts with UN 
agencies grew, with three new programmes. UNICEF, with the International Labour Organization and 
Food and Agriculture Organization, supported the Ministry of Labour and Social Protection to 
strengthen the existing social protection system’s shock responsiveness. The Joint Programme on 
Rolling Out an Integrated Approach to SDG Financing to enhance social sector budget planning and 
execution to improve budget efficiency for children was launched with the United Nations 
Development Programme (UNDP) and UNFPA. UNICEF, UNESCO and UNFPA jointly supported e-
learning system strengthening, enabling 400,000 children to continue learning during COVID-19 
school closures, building the system for future emergencies that would disrupt education.
Early in the pandemic, UNICEF was active within the Humanitarian Country Team, leading clusters 
(Education, Nutrition, WASH and Child Protection) in designing and rolling out the response plan to 
support national efforts. UNICEF collaborated respectively with the International Organization for 
Migration in helping repatriate children stranded abroad and UNFPA on health and child protection. 
With the World Health Organization, UNICEF supported the Ministry of Health to develop and roll 
out an RCCE plan. Most communication activities were implemented with several institutional sectors 
and civil society. Technical support was jointly provided in line with Mongolia’s adherence to 
COVAX and COVID vaccination deployment preparedness.
The UN Country Team and development partners jointly undertook a coordinated response to the 
COVID-19 crisis. They developed a joint Socioeconomic Response Plan that was the basis for UN 
agencies to plan and coordinate activities, inform donors about UN crisis response efforts, and leverage 
resources and partnerships to address the most pressing needs and fulfil the UN mandate.
With CSO partners
Partnerships were extended to CSOs, academic institutions and specialized government agencies, 
resulting in resources and expertise being leveraged, accelerating results for children. Partnerships 
within the Clean Air programme extended to universities (Mongolian University of Science and 
Technology, Mongolian National University of Medical Sciences, University of Pennsylvania, 
Washington University of Saint Louis) and NGOs including People in Need, the Mongolian 
Sustainable Finance Development Association and SAM. These partnerships contributed to policy 
planning, institutional capacity enhancement and sustainability.
Climate-resilient WASH interventions established partnerships with national and international NGOs 
(World Vision International Mongolia, WASH Action of Mongolia and the Mongolian Red Cross 
Society) that helped design and demonstrate innovative WASH facilities for remote schools, dorms, 
kindergartens, hospitals and communities, enabling over 7,000 children to access clean WASH 
facilities.
Donors and development partners
Important partnerships were sustained, and new ones established with donors. This includes the Swiss 
Agency for Development and Cooperation, Korea International Cooperation Agency, Government of 
Japan, United States Agency for International Development, ADB, Australia, Manitoba Council for 
International Cooperation, UNICEF national committees (Canada, Republic of Korea, United 
Kingdom, Italy), the Netherlands, Child Fund Korea and the End Violence Fund. A ‘Working Group 
on Air Pollution’ was established by development partners and co-chaired by the German Embassy and 
UNICEF. With ADB, support was provided to monitor the social protection response to the pandemic.

Lessons Learned and Innovations
Lessons learned
Facing new challenges created by the pandemic, including the multiple impacts of preventive measures 
on Mongolia’s economy and child well-being, UNICEF adjusted its operation strategies. Because of 
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the restrictions, most capacity-building activities switched to virtual mode and programme monitoring 
was completed remotely. UNICEF Mongolia also expanded its interventions to adapt to the emerging 
needs of the most vulnerable children and those of newly identified affected groups, e.g. children 
stranded abroad and domestic violence survivors. This included RCCE messaging designed for 
children with disabilities; joint support to the Ministry of Education on remote learning; child feeding 
and nutrition interventions; and supporting Government social protection interventions for vulnerable 
groups. These correspond to the findings of multiple studies identifying socioeconomic impacts of 
COVID-19, such as: (a) herder households’ and with persons with disabilities’ income loss, (b) food 
price increases, and (c) school closures.
Innovative e-learning practice
When schools and kindergartens closed in February 2020 due to COVID-19, the Government 
responded swiftly, maintaining educational services via the mammoth task of making all levels of 
classroom teaching televised. Although this was the first substantial move towards distance learning 
within the general education sector, many vital aspects of the distance learning environment were still 
absent. To ensure continuity of educational service to children during this time, UNICEF, UNESCO 
and UNFPA jointly implemented an initiative to strengthen the e-learning system and online learning 
content for pre-primary, primary and secondary education. E-learning is relatively new in Mongolia, 
particularly for the pre-primary and general education sectors. This initiative is thus a pioneer and 
innovative practice in this area for Mongolia, and contributed significantly to/created the basis for 
digital transformation in the education sector.
As part of this initiative, 104 pieces of exemplary interactive content are to be developed, of which 54 
have been completed and made publicly available since December 2020. Schools and kindergartens 
were closed again in mid-November due to local transmission of COVID-19. Through the interactive 
content, children and parents can access additional support in the most interactive and interesting way. 
Themed as ‘Digital Adventures’, the interactive content is designed to support existing television 
lessons. The content transforms the traditional learning objectives of classroom teaching into two-
dimensional cartoon animation. Each ‘Adventure’ starts with a unique plot-driven story that leads to a 
problem-solving activity which immerses the student in the learning process. Since its December 2020 
launch, children, parents and teachers have used and benefited from this online content cumulatively 
over 106,000 times. This approach is proving itself highly effective for its target audience of pre-
primary, primary and general education children, as shown by the initial reactions and feedback from 
users. According to a MoES rapid assessment, over 94 per cent of 268 teachers surveyed agree that the 
interactive content is age-appropriate and interesting, supports creativity and meets the learning needs 
of children.
Haze Gazer
‘A Public Eye on Air Pollution’, a joint initiative with UNDP, was selected among the top five projects 
out of 196 participating countries in the Innovation Challenge call. Air pollution causes serious health 
risks to children and mothers in Mongolia and is always on the agenda of the Government and many 
development partners and NGOs. However, although data and evidence exist, it is insufficient for 
thorough analyses and its quality needs validating. To fill the gap, non-traditional sources and big data 
were seen as an alternative to be used to effectively evaluate air-pollution-related interventions and 
programmes. UNICEF, in partnership with UNDP, supported the development of ‘Haze Gazer’, an 
artificial intelligence (AI)-powered, social-media-based web application to monitor the collective 
impacts of air pollution on human health and safety, communities’ socioeconomic situation, and public 
perception of interventions to improve air quality in Ulaanbaatar. Funding for this initiative was 
secured after UNICEF and UNDP Mongolia staff jointly applied for the Innovation Challenge in 2019.
Under the slogan, ‘Clean air is a human right’, the partners launched the Haze Gazer platform on 10 
December 2020 (International Human Rights Day) via Zoom. Over 100 audiences participated in the 
event and eight international and national guest speakers were invited to discuss air pollution and 
human rights issues. The platform, published in English and Mongolian, provides an AI-estimated, 
location-specific air quality map, coupled with socioeconomic impact reports collected through an 
automated social media messaging service. In addition to the web platform, the ‘Call to Action’ 
campaign reached over 396,000 unique profiles, including 45,000 post engagements (clicks, 
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comments, messages, likes and shares). Over 1,600 contributors helped create community reports on 
the platform.
More layers of information need to be added to the platform and an air pollution alert system needs to 
be built to warn the community of spikes in respiratory infections, COVID-19 cases and air quality 
levels. This can be based on the machine learning prediction models developed as part of the Haze 
Gazer platform.
MICS Plus
To align with the principles of evidence-based decision-making even during emergencies, UNICEF 
supported the National Statistical Office in nearly real-time situation updates, critical in rapidly 
evolving humanitarian situations, including the COVID-19 pandemic. A computer-assisted telephone 
interviewing team reached over 2,200 households nationwide and derived updates on different 
socioeconomic indicators. High telephone penetration and close collaboration with bagh and khoroo 
(smallest administrative units in rural and urban areas) governors, allowed the operationalization of 
probabilistic random sampling, unlike many other telephone surveys. The MICS global team and East 
Asia and Pacific Regional Office were critical in bringing in timely high-level technical expertise.
A model-based (propensity score matching) substitution technique was applied that allowed a response 
rate as high as 97 per cent to be reached. This approach thus enabled a nationally representative 
longitudinal household survey while significantly reducing its cost compared with face-to-face 
interviews. Two rounds of data collection were completed in September and November and the third 
round will start in January 2021.
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